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---
Published by the Students of Ogden College 
Bowling Green , Ky. Apr, 2 1923 .No. 11 ----.------~--
Vol. 2 
Alumni Notes 
In order that the pre,ent student 
body may become better acquainted 
with dear ~den's Alumni, and to show 
them that we are liltewise interested in 
their work, the Cardinal is devoting t he 
greater part of the space of this issue 
to .tating t he whereabouts and the 
business of a number of them. The 
success of ou r Al umni is an illlpi ration 
to the entire school. 
The following Alumni :have been 
heard from du ring this season; 
Samuel S. Dauaht ry, Clau of ' IS, 
i, now pastor of the Uni ted Presbyter-
ian Chu rch at Harrodsbu rg, Kentucky. 
Mr. Daughtry has made a great success 
while there, and has become known 
throughout the State by the many ser-
mons he has had sent out in pamphlet 
form. 
Roy Speck, Class of ' IS, is now servo 
ing". Clerk in the Court of Appeals at 
F~fort, Kent ucky. Mr. Speck al-
way. has a warm welcome fo r Ogden 
fellow. who visit him because his inter-
est in old Ogden wi ll never die. 
Roma Demum':lrun, of the elasa of 
'21 , is the pri ncipal of the Sha ron C rove 
High School at :Sharon G, Ove, Ken-
tucky, It will be remembered.that Mr. 
Demumbrun received his present posi-
t ion over twenty other applicanll . 
Conrad Tichenor, Clau of '22 is 
now making a great success at the re-
tail . hoe business. He is at present op 
perating an up-te-dale shoe store at 
McHenry, Kentucky 
Harold H elm. Clau '19, i~ located at 
New York City where he is a special 
representative for the Chemical Nat -
ional Bank . Mr. Helm has heen con-
nected with this fi rm since complet ing 
his course at Princeton, and is without 
a doubt making good. 
Andrew Rose, Clan of '17, is now 
est ablished in the cled;t d .. arlment of 
the Italian Discount and T fU 3l Co. 
New York City. hav ing been there for 
the past two years. We arc glad to 
learn of Mr . Rose's success and a lways 
wekome any w(\rd from him. 
Reno Renfrew. Class of ' 17. is now 
m8n811;eT of the office department of 
the Bradstreet Mercantile Agency loca-
ted in Detroit. Michigan. Mr. Ren-
f ll~W ' 1 work is of the highest type and 
nothing but success can be the outcome 
Underwood Hilltt, Class of ' IS . is 
now a Lieutenant of the J unior grade 
in the U S. Navy, being at present 
connected with the Patine Fled. Mr. 
Hillel graduated from the U. S, Naval 
Academy, at Annapolis, Md., in 1918. 
Ward Sumpter, Class of '22. since 
compidi ng his graduate work at the 
Universi ty of Chicago. is now a candi· 
date for the Masters degree at the Uni-
verl ityof Florida, Gainesville. He has 
recently been elected a member of the 
fol l)wingorganizations ;Nationai Chem· 
ica l Socity, Phi Kappa Phi, and of the 
Gamma Sigma Ep5ilon o,emical Fra· 
ternity. We all wi ~h him the be&t of 
succtsS in his chosen field. 
Mansfield Hendricks '19, since at · 
tending Randolph.Macon College has 
settled down proper. Mr. Hendricks 
is now a Married man and at present i , 
opperating an altractive grocery store 
in Ho ..... e.vi lle, Kentucky. 
Arthar L. Campbell, Clus of '03. 
since receiving his degree from Yale, has 
be~1l following the profeuion of an ed-
ucationalist . He has taught English 
fo r th ree yean in the New Haven 
Commercial lI igh School, ew Haven, 
Conn, in connection with this work 
Mr. Campbell has written and pub!ished 
severa l educational artiel ts, dealing for 
the most part, with the marki ng prob~ 
km in high school., 
1- M. F. j·lays ' 13, is pri ncipal of the 
Upton High School, Upton, Kentucky. 
The SUCCtss and development of the 
Ichool i. assured with such a man at the 
head as Mr. Hay •. 
Harold Hine J since receiving: his de-
gree at the Universtty of Kentucky , 
has ri.en from the ranks of the mining 
engineers of the Republic Iron and Steel 
Co. and is now the Head Engineer of 
the company's mines at Rickey, Ala _ 
bama, 
Presley Perkins '22 is a gradllate 
st udent at Vanderbilt Univesity, Nash. 
ville, Tenn. Mr. Perkins is making a 
good showing at Vanderbilt and Ogden 
should be proud 01 hi. tUOrd. 
Jeff Stagner, Clau of ·2/ is contin-
uing his profusion of teaching at Cot. 
tage Grove. Tenn. A. we Ienow Irom 
experience the high type of professor 
M r. Stagner is, there is 110 doubt but 
what his worlt is and will continue to 
be of the highest caliber. 
Horace Huddle ·18 and a member of 
our Faculty in 1919·20 is now located 
at. LeRor Illinois, where he is teaching 
science III the leRoy High School. 
Mr. Huddle's interest in old Ogden 
never reaches the p >int wherebv his 
Alma Mater appears as something in-
diJl inct, but he is always a bo >ster. 
Julian A. Campbell of the clan of 
Yale 13, is with the Union Oil CQmp. 
any, w.th he ,dluarters at Los Anl iel 
Ca lifornia, Mr. Campbell's interest in 
the work is illust rated by the (act of his 
devices being used in the Company's 
field •. 
Rex Logan of the clas. of '21 , since 
aU ending the University of Kmtucky 
has accepted a position as the- superin_ 
tendent of a I.! arageat Browns v i ll ~. Ky . 
John R: Adsit, '22, is P rofessor of 
Languages at the James High School, 
Jame ... town, La. 
Aiel( . U. Wit helspoon , Class of ·18. 
who has .been doing graduate work at 
Yale for the past three yea n , will re_ 
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The Staff of the Cardinal IS very 
much obligated to john Rose. Weldon 
Peete. and Walter Schade for supervis-
ing the edition of this issue. 
ceive his Ph. D. degree this June. Mr . 
Witherspoon is much in love with Yale 
as is Yale likewise with Mr. Wilher-
spoon. 
Walttr E. Campbell , who has been 
a resident of. New Haven. Conn. for 
fourteen years, is president of Elm City 
Nursery Company. the largest orna-
mental nunery in New England . He 
is also Vice-President of the American 
Association of Nuserymen. 
.Jamel A. Mitchell '1 7 is located in 
New York City. where he is in the of-
fice department of Italian Discount 
and Trust Co. The position i. a very 
promising one and Mr. Mitchell will 
no doubt make the best sueeeu poni-
ble. 
Chili. S. Peete, Class of 1915. Yale 
1921. il now a member of the faculty 
of Principia College. St. Louis. Millou-
rio Mr. Peete likes his work very much 
and we are sure that he will make a 
sti ll greater success than he hll already 
made. 
julian Gilbreth is at present connec-
ted with the Ohio Valley Asphalt Co .• 
with work. located at Summit, Ky . 
R. Wtlls Covington '18 has the hon-
or of being president of the Kentucky 
Club of Princeton University. 1922-23. 
Mr. Covington is 110150 a member of the 
Vanity Track Team. president of the 
Princeton Campus Club, rmember of 
Senior Council, and Cheer Leader; in 
the year of 1922-23. Mr Covington's 
record is a commendable one and we 
wish that he may keep up the good 
The Cardinal 
work. 
Mr. Paul T. Manchesler, a member 
of the Ogden Faculty in 11;11 7-1 8. is 
now head of the Spanish Department 
at Vanderbilt. We are glad to see 
that one who was once a member of 
our faculty has made .uch a splendid 
success in his line. 
Harold Cherry '20 since receiving his 
degree from Yale has taken a special 
course for bonding salesmanship. At 
present a Bond Saletman for the New 
York Casualty Co. of Philadelphia, 
PennsylVlnia. Mr. Cherry has put 
his heart into hi s work and when this 
is the case .uccen is always the out-
come 
0, K. Amos' J 9, now a married man 
and is making a succen at scientiric 
farming in the Oakland vicinity. We 
are glad that we have one of our Alumni 
making a success at farming and are 
also glad that he is so clOie to us. 
Of our former students the Bowling 
Green BusineSJ Uni versity has it. quota 
These students and Alumni ha\'e not 
forgotten dear old Ogden as shown by 
the manner in which they .upport all 
of ou r activitiet, including many ot the 
Chapd exerci.es. The 'Cardinal takes 
this means of expressing to ellch lind 
all of this group the hope that succe.!s 
and contentment come to you. We 
sincerely believe that Ogden could not 
l--ave a better representative group than 
the present one . This group is com-
posed of the fo llowing memben: Car-
rol jillmet. Joseph Schneider. Charles 
Renfrew. Bernard Si(lmif:r. Pat Crady. 
Robert Causey, Kenneth Causey. Jess 
Spalding. Harold Leichardt. Roger 
Blakeman. Cuy Thomas and Rural 
Love. 
News from the Obenchain 
Literary Society 
The last meeting of the Obenchain 
Literary Society was devoted to a 
mock trial. Mr. John Well('s was 
tried for neglect of studies and being a 
general nuisance to thOle who wish to 
study. The prosecuting a ttorney was 
Mr. Marcellus Murphy who was assist-
ed by Mr. William Fletcher. Mr. 
Welles was defended by Mum Clea-
Ion Rabold and Todd Hays. Mr. 
Lotan was the judge. The Jury was 
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composed of memben of the society 
who were selected by the Judge. After 
the trial the jury left the room to make 
ill decision, but none could be reached . 
The trial was continued till the next 
meeting of the cou rt of the Common-
wealth of Ogden. 
Walter Schade 
Alumni Contribute 
to Athletics 
This year has marked a close fri end-
ship between Ogden and their older 
blot hen. the Alumni. One of the con-
tributions the Alumni has made is to 
our athletic.. It is being made a 
practice for the Alumni and the College 
Vanity to meet in all sports namely. 
football, basketball and baseball 
The first event of the past year be _ 
tween these two bodies was a football 
game which resulted in the defeat of 
the Alumni by the sma ll score of 6 to 0 
The lone score of the Varsity was 
made by the . tar end McNally who re-
cei ~ed a forward pass in the last two 
minutelof play and then ran thirty_ 
yards for a touchdown. The outstand-
ing remark of this game was by "Old 
(Continued from Third Page.) 
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Hamp Graham." Ogden. greatest foot· 
ball Itar of all time. who remarked 
that it was the first time he p layed 
against a team that really hit him 
harder than he hit them. The lineup 
of the Alumni was Grider. Helm. Elrod 
Cornell. Madison. Vaughn, Holland 
Blackwell, Osborne. Grubbs and Houser 
Then came the basketball season 
when the Alumni organized a team 
under uptain Mottley Adams, but 
again failed to conquer their YOllnger 
followe r •• as they were on the small 
end of a 61·27 score. Their lineup 
was Rudd. H. Ilelm, Lazarus. Porter. 
Adams, T. Helm. Madison. Holland. 
The fiut half of the game was exceed· 
ingly close. but due to better training 
and gel tin; oyer their stage fright the 
Cardinals came back like a hurricane, 
making goals at will and milking the 
Forwards of their opponent!, Lazarus 
and Helm. look like statues in the middle 
of the floor. 
At pretent the outlook is a baseball 
game in the near future. Joe Schneider 
i. taking charge and has alrudy sent 
in the following lineup with the infor· 
mation that they want a aame at once. 
'me lineup is at follow., Ray Patterson 
Crady, Warrener. Grider, BUlch, Spug-
nardi, Rudd, Enn;s, Blackwell. Lazarus. 
and Schneider. Thev arc all cracks 
when it comes to playing the game. and 
they seem to think that the outcome 
will be a different talc than has been 
the one told in the other sporh. 
From now on it is hoped that it will 
be able for the Alumni and school 
teaml to meet yearly in every sport as 
. it has been proven that it draws a 
cioser kinship between the two bodies; 
it lets the Alumni keep in touch with 
all present College activities. while it 
enables the student to obtain the sup-
port of the Alumni in all activities. be-
.ides the help renderf'd thf'm by volun-
tetr coachina and other aid:n athlf'tics. 
The College is now on the lookout 
for an all round athletic coach for next 
season and if any Alum!!i or studf'nt 
knows of any good prospect let him reo 
port it at ontf'. 
Jack Smith "2S" 
The Cardinal 
School News 
On last Monday morning We had 
with us Rev. Eisenhart . As hi. chapel 
talk he madf' a wonderful offer to the 
Ogden Athletic Association. Thi. offer 
cOllSisted of the profer of the Boy 
Scout camp as a training camp for our 
football men, This offf'r came as a 
surprise to us. We had hoped to have 
the U5f' of such a convenif'nt place. 
It has bef'n noticed lately that wh'en· 
ever Carmichaf'1. Tichenor and Schade 
sit on thf' back bench in American 
Economic History thf' bench seem. to 
rail down sevf'ral timn during the 
period. 
Shorty Haui. was notf'd to take re-
fuge in the officf' the othf'r day show-
ing si~n~ of great fear. The poor child 
was so entirely unnerved that he could 
not tell what had happenrd. A If'uch-
ing party was formed and they found a 
ff'lOCious poodle dog hiding behind a 
bhde of grass at a point directly over· 
looking Shorty's path. The poodlf' 
was givf'n the extreme penalty. 
I publish this as a warning to other 
foraging poodles. that they may heed 
and not attack any more defenseless 
" Prf'ps" like Shorty. 
Douglas Sanden 
-- -.-
J okes for t he Cardin a l 
Mf'lba W. _ Mr. Palmers moustache 
makes me.laugh. 
Rowena B.-- Jt tickle. me too. 
Opal- I told Dad that Prof. Palmer 
was the mark of my affections. 
Mary-And what did Dad do then. 
Opal - He toed thf' mark . 
Mr. Lee 's Our Au th ori ty 
The deportmf'nt of the pupil vtlrif's 
invf'l5ely to the square of the distance 
from the tf'achen desk. 
No man i, so important 81 to over· 
shadow his wife in her own estimation. 
A. H.- - John Ro!e told me a good 
story last night. 
M. C.- Can hf' tell a good .tory. 
A. 1-1.- Yf'S he hold. his audience 
from start to fini sh, 
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An Appreciated Visitor 
Maurice Burton a.. graduate from 
the Prep. department of Ogden Collest 
of the class of '22 made a visit to the 
college tid. morning He is now em . 
ployed as a stenographer by the Du-
Pont Lumber Co. of Louilville. In 
the I~Kh he made in Chapel he show 
ed how the Ogden chapeb aceed those 
of Manuel and Male which he visited 
a few days ago. 
-
In Study H. U 
Most eveTy day in Study Hall, 
We hear his "Come to order" call 
We &1110011: 'round an' grin an'say . 
' I hope he won't be erou to.day." 
Thcn if someone walks 'crOst the floor 
We keep step with him to the door: 
How can we think that he'l] keep 
sweet, 
When we make noises with our feel. 
At last we Jett Ie down to work. 
But lOOn we start up with • jerk ; 
For some poor simp lel. out a collgh 
'Twould .tartle hona at a trough. 
Then window. open with a bang 
The cold wind biowl on all the gang 
'Till everyone begins to fr eeze. 
And some start in to cough and . neeze 
Poor teacher hoarse and &ore distressed. 
To make U5 work has aone hi. best. 
Thu. enry day in Study Hall 
He holdl dominion over all. 
ft may be true what teachen .ay 
But IOmething tells me that one day 
They were all kids and did the .ame 
So I don't think we're much to blame. 
----_.- -
Hay. T.· .. '.n· t it glorious to wake up 
early in the morning and hear the leaves 
whispering outside your window." 
Hay, M.-" It', all right· to hear the 
Ie&v~ whisper Lut I can·t stard to hear 
the gran mown." 
- . 
It 's a Great Life 
Visitor- "And who i. that poor in· 
mate~" 
Asylum Attendant-" That'. a sad 
case, He wal a book·keeper for a high 
Khool paper and he 100t his balance: 
~--.:T.:.:HE CARDINAL 
An Indian in the Punjab writes in 
ink in Arabic a vene from the Koran 
on a grain of polished rice. The vene 
is written by the projected and polished 
nnger nail of the writer and the Arabic 
characters are so beautifully traced that 
one may read them with the naked eye 
The artist. a middle aged man, hal been 
doing this kind of work for years. 
The Waldes Museum in P rague i. a 
button museum founded by a Bohem-
ian button manufacture. It is devoted 
to a collection of dreufastening devices 
of all kinds and of all periods. 
B~ have hived in the head of the 
Henry Clay statue in the cemetery at 
Luington, Kentucky. 
Northwestern University wants "he 
men" and not "she men" according to 
to the president of the athletic usocia-
tion. Men and girls will not be per· 
mitted to sit together at future basket-
ball game., because the fellows pay no 
attention to the sport. Students who 
escort their young women friends to a 
basket ba tl eame will be " bawle~ out" 
by cheer leaden with megaphones. 
An electric motor will soon replace 
the bell ringers of Notre Dame the fa· 
mous Paris cathedral. Because of the 
high wage, demanded by the ringer it 
has been decided to introduce modern 
appliances. The last of a long line of 
head ringen. who from father to son for 
generations carried on the work is com· 
piling a written manual for the guidarn::e 
in the future of the elect rical ring:ng of 
the belli. 
German marks and Russian rubles 
are being sold as souveni" on the 
streets of many of our larger cities. 
An Exception 
"The evolution theory. "said . MiIIi· 
ken, "is that we all came] from mon-. 
keYI, " 
"That', wrong," said t he flea . biting 
him on hil bald head, " I came from a 
d '. ag. 
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